
 

 



 

Welcome to the 2020 Virtual Drake Road Races! 

We are excited to have you join us virtually for the Drake 

Road Races, despite not being able to run through the 

streets of Des Moines and finish on the Blue Oval together 

in April.  

Become the race director for your own Virtual Drake Road 

Races. You have the freedom to complete your race 

distance on your own time and place from Sunday, 

September 27 through Wednesday, October 7. This 

guide will help you each step of the way as you participate 

virtually; from planning your race day course to celebrating 

with finishers on social media!  

Thank you for keeping the tradition of the Drake Road 

Races alive and we wish you the best of luck in your 

virtual race.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

PREPARING FOR YOUR RACE 

Whether you’re running in your first 5K race or you’ve ran multiple marathons, preparing your race 

beforehand will be a key to your success!  

 

LOOK GOOD, RUN STRONG 

We want to see your race day gear! Lay out your swag, snap a picture, and share to social media with 

hashtag #MyDrakeRelays to show off what you’ll be running in.  

 

NEW COURSE RECORD 

You have the freedom to design your route any way you want! Perhaps you want to run on your favorite 

trail, try to hit a PR, or challenge yourself with hills, the choice is yours. Remember that no matter how 

you finish, you’ll be setting a new course record. Here are a few ideas to consider when planning out your 

perfect race: 

 Decide what type of route you want to run: a loop, a multi-loop course, an out and back, or point-

to-point. 

 Get your friends and family involved and arrange a spot where they can cheer you on and also 

provide hydration and nutrition for you. 

 Add mile markers or motivational messages with chalk along your course.  

 Create your own photo finish – make your own finishers tape or create a chalk finish line. 

 As always be safe and adhere to any CDC guidelines pertaining to socially distant running during 

COVID-19. 

MAP IT OUT 

Take to the web and find your favorite site to create your route. Run or walk your route ahead of your race 

to get familiar with the course. Here are a few sites that can help you build out your course: 

 Map My Run 

 On The Go Map   

 Strava  

 USA Track & Field 

 

 

 

https://www.mapmyrun.com/routes/create/
https://onthegomap.com/#/create
https://www.strava.com/routes/new
https://legacy.usatf.org/routes/map/


 

RUNNING YOUR RACE 

 

WARM UP WITH SPOTIFY 

Curated by our participants the Drake Relays staff has put together a running playlist to get you warmed 

up. Search for “2020 Drake Road Races” in the Spotify search bar and get in the zone.  

 

OFF AND RUNNING! 

It’s up to you when you want to toe the start line, accomplish it first thing in the morning or power through 

it in the evening! Whatever time and day you decide, know we’ll be cheering you on the whole way. 

Remember to record your distance and time on your watch or through your favorite running app.  

 

BLUE OVAL FINISH 

You did it, now it’s time to add your results to the virtual leaderboard!  

1) Visit https://raceday.enmotive.com/#/events/2020-drake-road-races/results 

2) Search and select the name you want to submit results or upload photos for 

3) Click ‘Submit Results’  

4) Login to your EnMotive account, if you are not already. 

5) You will be redirected to the page to submit results.  

6) Save! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5C0fp6HD6hSbFswmFYRAXO?si=vYxR-Z8PR0uZNgN273_onA
https://raceday.enmotive.com/#/events/2020-drake-road-races/results


 

CELEBRATE TOGETHER 

Tag @drakerelays in your photos on Instagram and Twitter and Drake Road Races on Facebook 

Use hashtag #MyDrakeRelays and we will be sure to like and comment on your post! 

 

 

SUBMIT YOUR RESULTS TO WIN SCHEELS PRIZES 

$1,000 in SCHEELS gift cards will be given out to selected participants for submitting their results to the 

virtual leader board! 

DAILY PRIZES 

One lucky winner from the Drake Road Races and Grand Blue Mile will be chosen to win a $25 gift card 

from SCHEELS. 

GRAND PRIZES 

At the conclusion of the virtual races, two participants from each Drake Road Races distance will be 

selected for the grand prize SCHEELS gift card for their race. The gift card amounts for the races will be  

Half Marathon - $75 

10k - $50 

 5k - $25 

Four lucky participants in the Grand Blue Mile will be randomly drawn to win a $25 gift car. All participants 

who took on the Bulldog Double Challenge will be eligible to win a $50 gift card, at the conclusion we will 

select two winners for the Bulldog Double grand prize. 

 

SHARE OFFICIAL PHOTOS & YOU COULD WIN! 

Delta Dental of Iowa wants you to share your Smile Power!  Once you’ve completed your race, upload 

your race photo here to get an official frame to show what you’ve achieved, share your official photo to 

social media with #MyDrakeRelays, and enter to win a pair of Powerbeats earphones.  It’s all courtesy of 

Delta Dental of Iowa! 

 

 

 

GOOD LUCK! 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.wyng.com%2F5f5a5753fa2bc800981687b5&data=02%7C01%7Cdanny.bugg%40drake.edu%7C146e4282141e43757dcb08d85f3c75e6%7C6f028129009c4b33b633bbfc58bbd960%7C0%7C0%7C637364060580464789&sdata=3erWrm93hVGiF0Tvs3LzB9rBmPP1XlKVraCtV9UwPVQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.wyng.com%2F5f5a5753fa2bc800981687b5&data=02%7C01%7Cdanny.bugg%40drake.edu%7C146e4282141e43757dcb08d85f3c75e6%7C6f028129009c4b33b633bbfc58bbd960%7C0%7C0%7C637364060580464789&sdata=3erWrm93hVGiF0Tvs3LzB9rBmPP1XlKVraCtV9UwPVQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.deltadentalia.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cdanny.bugg%40drake.edu%7C146e4282141e43757dcb08d85f3c75e6%7C6f028129009c4b33b633bbfc58bbd960%7C0%7C0%7C637364060580474791&sdata=7G5DJaQIFoGJunal6tQQ2lA2Gh91%2BtfHYdutQiCPNDo%3D&reserved=0

